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PUlow Cas J

Rf-tularly *4.00. 
$2.C0. Regularly U 

for *1.75 pair. 
NO Wg. .

' L*Æ. sfaV

* ne,«.»X
^teor ,551 

5y Size 70 X S4 U,
Monday, pair .

sïïl1op%dD,S

I „ Table Cloth*
Handsome de* 
two sties. 72 x 6 

f ches and *1 x tjiS- 59
Monday ............. j
No Phone or 

. orders.

ïjjjjg.
X ..m HUI.’S■ tÉË| "GIFT

lin- z,°.vz M
as partlatty out- > T 10 p.œ.p m «»4lined below, con

sists of discontinued 
patterns and single 
pieces which arer * >
slightly shop worn. fl .>
With which, how- II Ve.
ever, are included 
large quantities of , i '
new goods.

susrurte. H
ner Gongs, sandwich \x Jfl 
Trays, Tobacco Jars, «HI 
A* Trays, Crumb 
Sets, ar.<, isn assort
ment ef Fancy Art—,
Pieces. Qne prlceLB 
Monday," each* *1.0Cgl]
No ’Phone Orders.U 

Accepted. LU
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f You Make of it ?
ening day of this very important 
put off buying ANYTHING, in 

, me may u>e/Z count Monday lost 
te prices. Here*s the antidote for 

y it were your Igst shopp 
loosing will never be bet 
ood manager will solve all 
oage. See if you can do it !

PKfS«

me
What are you going to do on the < 
shopping Week ? Will it pay you 
the face of such values ? Truly a\ 
who fails to take advantage of the 
procrastination—treat Monday as 
before Christmas. Certainly the 
such prices prevailing. Many a 
Christmas problems from this vet

■'Bsl mon >"
'..............

„ ' —------------A -r- —m-

Figure on These Furs Trouser
DOLLAR QUALITY FOR *1.»8. 
mder In his son*, you have goo.

o^^'£rsac
this week, so we can fit yon

------« the particulars:
to the lot,

Vinter s
If you wait till the world markets, Petrograd and Leipzig, re
sume normal activity, you may pay one-half more. That would 
be coetly procrastination.

.
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If you do without till you catch cold, that would be poor 
economy. ■ A...

If you buy where inferior grades aA sold instead of selected 
skins, that would be inexcusable folly. If you value quality, 

.style and economy, witlj the security of Simpson Guarantee, 
come on Monday.

* only, Persian Lamb Coats, 50 and 52 inches long, cut on straight 
lines, with large shawl collar, lined throughout with best French bro
cades. Regularly *287.60 and $426.00. Monday. . ......................... *349.00

3 only. Imported Model Coats, In the finest grade Persian Lamb, 
straight hanging bodies, new set-In sleeves, deep shawl collars, beau
tifully lined and finished, 46 Inches long. Regularly *400.00. Mon
day ........................................... *267.60

1 only, French Model Coat, from the finest foreign dyed Persian Lamb, 
a very smart design, 40 Inches long, kimono sleeves, shawl collar, 
handsomely lined and finished. Regularly *400.00. Monday $367.50

8 only, Imported Model Coats, from “Chapals” French-dyed Hudson 
Seal. 52 Inches long, straight sacque style with set-In sleeves, large roll. 
collars, elegantly lined with French brocade; these coats are lighter 

fin weight than the average cloth coats. Regularly *175.00. Monday
....................................................................................................  *n».eo

:■er - çtoS
the*4.00, b. 

stock of £
wtm '-mgoIHH, ...
lng; 100 different designs, of 
English worsted trouserings; 
neat dark stripes. In grey and 
black and two shades greys; well 
cut and well tailored, with good V
trimmings; five pockets; sixes SO 
to 44. Regularly *2.76, *3.00.
*8.50, *3.76 and *4.00. Monday

■e floor 
acturer, 
a cloth-

■

i -

Supreme Values in Dress MaterialsA-
BLACK SILKS OF MANY WEAVES AND FINISHES, 
a tin Paillettes, Duchesse Satins, Satins de Chipe, Slflt

86* Yards Wide Wale Serges, in every wanted shade, also 
navy and black; 50 inches wide. Regularly *1.00 value, 

d Monday, per yard ............. .............................................................. etc
• - ; • ■ • V • • ••• • ftSS *1.00 College Serge, in fine twills; 52 In. wide. Regularly
Colored" Dress Silks and Satins, Paillettes, MessaUnes and, *1.00. Monday, per yard .......

Xlr.d Me»’» Cloth Serges; navy and black; 68 Inches wide. Regu-
All-sllk Crepes de Chine; 40 to 42 in. wide; rich, hand-, iariy *2.60. Monday, per' yard ......
some crepes, In great color variety. Yard........................*1.00 •

Crepe Ninons; 40 in. wide. Yard WASH GOODS.
■UHUPHP on I ■■.............. '
*• and 88-inch Striped MessaUnes. Monday, yard.. .*1.00 3*-incb Heavy English Gingham, checks and stripes. Regu- 
Ivory Jap Silks; exceptional quality; waist length. .. .*1.00 larly 15c. Monday 

, These and many others on sale Monday, at, per yard, *1.*0 *|-inch Klmona Cloths. Regularly 26c. Monday... .«He
BRITISH SUITING SERGES. 06-lnch Ratines. Regularly 60c. Monday ........................16c

*1.36 and 31.60 Suiting Serge; indigo, navy and . black; Ginghams, Casbmerettee and Cotton Suitings; widths 28 
54 inches wide. Regrul&rly $1.26 an 1 $1.60. Monday, Me to 20 inches. Clearing at .

$150 Silk Hose at 98c Santa Tjkes a Flyer Styl sh New Neckwear
Women’s“Onyx” Brand Pure Thread *6.0* TOYS FOR *1.8». Just in from New York. 25c to *1.36.
Silk Hose, deep lisle thread top and Oriental lace collars, embroidered
double garter welt; black, white, he considers aSURE THING, veetees, vestee sets, veatees with th o
gold, bronxe and grey. Sixes 8% to 10. These swell toys up to *5.*0 in value mllttilry. collar*, Stahd-up lace collars
Regularly' *1,5*. Monday ........... ,**c were loaded into Ms bag, and he’U with pleated back. *t 26c to 81.26.

^ dump them o* that bargain table
Women’s French Kid Gloves, two- _(dth Ikiot. tt»») some time Handkerchiefs
dome fasteners, embroidered back; bCTore Monday morning at 8.30. He’ll . -
black, tan. and white. Sixes 6% to m<mjrfs guess if there are not some tor womso, one corner embroidered, 
1\i. Monday .................. ... 31.25 rtedT tor * •»are *f the 6 for

Gto^s. black kid*binMag^'heaTy black A Bare Btfritis animais, RUGS FOR CHRISTMAS.

sa**.Æ.S •&. iSS£ZJS&&*22J£
Men's Fur-lined Tan Suede Gloves, These are mapufacturem’ agents’ blue, green and brown, of strong
heavy grey Belglunx fur lined, one- «*mptee ef touL <iudllto ^r-Plush wooll6n and flbre yarn. « 0 x 3.0, spe-
dome snap, wind shield at wrist, Animals, solid Iron frames, soft fill- dally reduced to *4.0*; 8 3 x 10 6strong sewn seaim; tan shades. Sixes tog i04 %tce# hi the lot-Beaw on apeclally reduced to^«Tmi !2 0 x 12.0,
7 to 10. Regularly *2.0*. Mon- ^sels.Elép^ijftiçews. Cats, White ,pedaIly reduced to *8.*0.

2S58* swt
12.50, *3.dft, ând *5.00. colore. SUe KgU
Monday 8^0 speJfal, |M5S .yBcr,*13* ly *;*.0«. 0*8*1*--

msatins, from the best Swiss and French makers. T

»«« srany t.rol,. brok-
en plaids and fancy scrolls, 
shawl collar, edges bound and 
finished with corid; also plain ■
dark grey and wine shades, to 
a double woven cloth with plaid 
and Check backs, made up with 
collar, pockets and cuffs, trim
med with reverse side of gdods, 
sizes 36 to 44. Monday 87.50

-------- Mei
I»and..MM

New Fltitted Ninons
#

m. - 1
i i

. •., . <• kiL" -?«rBOYS’ BLUE NAP I
MONDAY, $4.00. 

Double-breasted with convert
ible collar and box back, short 
length. Of heavy weight blue 
chinchilla, heavy weight twilled 
lining; sizes 84 to 30. Monday

1 only- Handsome Hudson Seal Coat, 50 inches long, guaranteed 
prpnen-dyed skins, new model. Regularly *226.00, ' Monday-8160,00

2 only, Hudson Seal Coats, 46 inches long, imported from one of the 
. beat designers, straight lines, shawl collars, set-in sleeves, equal in wear 
and appearance to Alaska seal. Regularly *190.00.' Monday *188.00

■

r x
V : Ju

! black. white,double ggrter- welt;
.

, ^'.A Very Handsome Leopard Coat, 50 inches long, with shawl collar 
and cutis of best black fox, a splendid motor coat. Regularly $225.00. 
Monday ............... • • * * ••••••••» • # • • * • $150.00

Boys’ Scotch Wool Knitted Suits,
*8.40. . Regularly *4.60. 160
only, coat sweater to button 
down front with turn-over cot- ^HB » v 
lar, long trousers that pull over ’Wl 
and fasten in a; waist, toque arid "W 
gauntlet mittens. Complete suit; 
red or grey. Sixes * to 7 years. Monday
44;"’\ MEN’S FURNISHING 

Men’s Natural Wool Combinations, 
sizes. 84 to 44. Regularly *2.50, *8.00 and *8.60. 
Men’s Heavy Sweater Coats; all sizes. 34 to 44. I 
*5.00. Monday...........
1,800 Boxes Containing Silk Ties, Arm Ba 
Box Containing Muffler, Silk Tie (knitted 
Set or Set of Braces, Arm Bands and G 

0. Monday................ ...........................................

i

f* V.
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12 %c Handkerchiefs, S for’ BLjUCli FOX FURS AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

New designs In Black Fox Furs, Muffs, Stoles and Scarves, made from 
the finest Alaska fox and guaranteed foreign Lelpslg dye.

*1?*- 38c .
.. ;ii

BwtitSosUb tairgc Stoles, 3-skin size, finished with natural heads and
bfu’.ic.

.1*7 T
English andRegularly *87.50. Monday ...... .......... *05.00

Large 2-skin Stoics of best black fox, In new designs, nicely tailored 
with head, brush and silk ornament. Regularly *62.50. Monday *(15.00

*46. Poland or fabric 
Garter*.

Black Fox ■ Stolca, in the very newest shapes, that were 
*4 Ï.60. .Monday....................................................... ......................................

'Regularly* ”f<day
Is—Forty „
signs and 4 
Reritar-

• » • ’flifO

Heel’s Plain Black All-wool Socks, 
Sizes 8% to 11.

.. .^.36c
intal“Llama” make. 

Saturday ....
i * . v.'F '■ - - '

<A . * .

Store Open To-night Till 16 0’Ctock With the Following Specials
60 TRIMMED HATS. ^ ere $1.00. Saturday, 7.36 rm D r , , A _ _ _

^$7.50 and $9.do values, for p.m....................... 26c three Boot specials for 7.30 Doill.

2s3ss3SS£ M2FEd'€fCY
»ith flowers, tips, gold laces. flne “Mother o’ Pearl” block 0 to 4.' Regudarly 65c. 7.30 to 11. , Regcûarly 95c. 7,30 i 7. -Regularly $1.10. 7.30 Sat-
«îà Saturday, 7.3Ôp.m... S3.90 beads, with various shaped Saturday night ...........29c Saturday night .

THE FURS crosses. / Regularly 50c. Sat- ^ — OA 17 **, . n r*' • ’
26 pe™n Lamb Muffs; urda> 730 P“ - Me 7.30 p.m. Values in Dress Fabrics __________

large Empire shape ; very fin- Women s 10k. Gold Cameo Charming sijk and wool fabrics ; every wantedahad e and black. Regularly $1.25 and $1.50 yard. 7.30 Men’s Soft Hats, dressy shapes,
est whole skins. Regularlv Kin^8’ "eal ®he[l aQ<* stone p.m...........,.................. •...................................................................................!....................................................................  96c to tr°oper. fedora or the new
$22.50. Saturday, 7.30 p.m. cameos’ “ pmk. black, red and 1,000 yards Priestley’s Dress Fabrics, newest weaves; fast blacks. Regularly $1.25 and $1.50. Special, *i*Lh taper crownB- rood range 
................................ ' $17.60 8roen colors, fine cut beads. 7.30 p.m......................................... .......................!................ ......................... ................................... .. 94c 0f>>puiar colors. R*g. *1.50 and

26 Persian Lamb Paw Neck- Regu]arly $3.f)0 and $4.00 Sat- English and French Poplin, 75c; range of shade*; 42 inches wide. Regularly $1.00 yard.
pieces ; three shapes. Regular- urda^ 7-d0 sPecial per yard............................1.............................. ................................i............ ... ...............................
ly $4.50 and $6.00. Saturday, _ 500 Women’s 10k. Single 2,000 YARDS BLACK SILKS AND SATINS.
7.30 p.m. •...............................$1.98 “tone Birthday Rings, different Comprising wide width black duchtsse paillettes, black duchesse silk-satins, black duchesse mousselines,

$1.60 PETTICOATS, 79c. stones £or each month of the black satins de Chine. Regularly $1.25. 7.30 p.m., Saturday  ............................. $1'00
Satins and cotton messalines, yeaf- Saturday, 7.30 special, _ .. -, 1

in good shades of emerald, 69c Handkerchief Gifts w Doll Values
cense, gold white, wistaria, 8 \ “d « trtsli Linen Handkerchiefs for Siâsf 300 Drcmed, Jointed Doll,; pretty
sky, tango, Copenhagen, navy Five-Stone Pearl. Rings, heavj boxed; narrow hemstitch bordiers; Paris hat, stylishly cut dress, lace
and black ; tailored and pleated 14k. i gold settings, genuine Belfast linen. 20c handkerchiefs, 6 stockings and shoes, eyes that close.
styles ; all sizes in the lot. Regu- whole pearls. Saturday, 7.30 for;............................. ........... »0c 75e and 86c values. 7.30 p.m... .sec
larly $1.50. Saturday, 7.30 special .  $7.95 « Irish Linen Cross-bar Handkerchiefs *6.6*"Large Baby Dolls, jointed; hair-

9k. Gold Bracelets, stone set Women; narrow hemstitch Uor- eyes close; large size.
ders. Were 2 for 25c, 6 for.... .60c ___ °

'
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1*0 SWEATERS AT *1«6*. 
Men’s Heavy and Medium Weight 

Coats, all odd lines, 
many colors, sizes 34 to 4(F*only. 
Reg. *8.00. Saturday, 7.30 p.m. 

........................................................ ...

LEATHER CHRISTMAS 6 
AT 35c. 1

Regularly 39c to *1.00, includin 
Writing Folios, Sewing Sgti 
Jewel Boxes, Child’* Bead* 
Purse, Manicure Seta, etc. Satur 
day, 7.30 p.m...

- : J $iiii
storm

«
MEN’S TWEED CAPS.

Golf shape, assorted patterns, in 
checks, stripes and fancys, in
side fur-lined ear bands. Reg. 
60c. Saturday, 7.80 p.m.

/i \ * ********* *#,
fi ...................69c iprday night 6* ONLY FOLDING CARD 

TABLES.
49c ie.reiè •

/
;

«T M
p ' '‘‘ . ..................................

Tables, oak and maho_ 
to Reg. *6.25. Special, 7.

23c
y, 1I

• • "‘a}

'■

Parlor Settees
33.

Saturday, 7.80 p.m...83c
miw,7.30 p.m., 

......... 75*
mahogany finish, 

red in silk tapestry. Reg. 
Special, 7.30 p.m...**.15

6 Leather Eksy Amt

'Vu! SUIT CASE, *1.00. 
to brown keritol, size 20-lneh. 
Reg. *1.60. Saturday, 7.30

«2.

p.m.
*1.00

CHRISTMAS RED BABY RIB
BON.

foc* H"lclîu10 yards for
iuc, H -inch, 7 yards for 10c.

i *2* 00 to *82.00.
p.m.

j-.Dolls’ Carriages
Sleighs Saturday, 7.30 p.m. 

Reed Doll Carriage*. Bpecial 
72c, $1.19, $1.49.
Babies’ Sleighs. Special, 89c, 

7.20 p.m. $103, $159, $2.98,
$4.2» Girl*’ Sleighs. Special, 24c,

50c Baby Dolls; Buster cut hair. Spe-
Were 7,6c oiai, 7.3o p.m. ..:.........................25c Boys Sled*. Special, 16c, 24c,

$1.07. v

35c Corset Covers and Tea Aprons, 19c
«£552: fîü dr*w ribbone- sizea *« *• ,bu.t
?5cmenSatu^ayP'°“’ °!. wlth WntmtolB. < Vai. ' laie ' ' or' ' silk ' ribbon. Regularly
Children’s *1.25 Overalls, 50c; “Best-ov-all” Overalls; fleeced jersey cloth’' navy blaVk "Âr "JSaturda^’3o‘np mCk °f Wal*t; BOt aU stoca ln color, but sizes 2 to 7 ye^s in the lot^ ’ buttoned at
Children’s 88c Beggings; brown corduroy; pearl buttons; 2-year sizes only- Saturday .

CARPET HASSOCKS, 43c.

each ....................................... ,|9c

* ■m ■

Children’s Hair Bow Ribbons as a
Christmas gift, GUT GLASS.pm » pure silk taf-
feta, 6 inches wide, firm quality, 
to all colors, including plenty of

Pp.kr ,Sr “» "i *■«

is Sugar and Ci Seta,
pattern. .........  ■ ■__
day, 7.30 p.m., per set.... *1.
Fancy China Piece*, Limoge* s»4 
fine- thin china, including celeryk 
trays, teapots, sugar bowls, create 
jugs, fancy relish dishes. Reg 
larly 98c to *2.26. Saturday, 7.

$8.7I® 79cp.m
No phone or mail orders.

CREPE BLOUSES.
and plain band designs, engrav-

________ ed patterns, each in a box for
40 only, of heavy crepe de Christmas gifts. Saturday spe-

Chine ; samples and oddments ; cia^............................ .. $3.95
Saxe blue, ivory, flesh, apricot, 
etc. ; sizes 34 to 42 inches in the

16cIrish Guipure Lace Handkerchiefs, 
with sheer linen centres, 
and 85c.

f
tea cloths.

Embroidered and Drawnwork 
Tea Cloths Lees Than 
.f Half-price.

A special clearing lot of about 
1B0 pieces in beautiful embrol- 
dgred and .drawnwork aftemon 
Tea Clpthe, 45 x 45 and 54 x 54 
Inches, very effective désigné, 
ideal Christmas gifts. No mall 
or phone orders. Regularly *8.00 
and $8.25 each.
J|fl» 7.80, each

l 4\
Saturday, 7.80 p.m....65c No phone or mail orders.

>1Fi <1
WASH GOODS. p.m

V ■I36-inch Ratines, in plain 
lot. Regularly $5.95 to $7.50. shades of pink, light blue, tan,
Saturday, 7.30 p.m.............. $2.95 Copen., old rose, dark brown,

50c CASHMERE HOSE, 29c. helio, black, green and navy.
“Pen-Angle” brand ; made in Regularly 50c, 75c and $1.00 

Canada ; manufacturers’, sac- yard. Saturday, 7.30 p.m. . .16c 
onds; in sizes 8% to 10. Sat
urday, 7.30 p.m., 3j>airs, 86c; 
pair ........................................

Ill r NEEDLEWORK, THIRD ¥
Lace-trimmed Shams and"______
80 x 30 and 18 x 64 inch*, of lact 
and embroidery; were (9c to 
*1.00. Saturday, 7.80 p.m... ,$St

JEWEL CASES.
Ormulu gold plated, sUk 
Regularly 76c ana *1.00. E
day, 7.30 p.m. ...

I,1....l#c
!"

w
ffflRegularly *1.26.: i 50ca ....... i6c Saturday even- 

.................*1.4»
TOILET WARES.

Three-piece Toilet Set, brush, 
29c comb _ and mirror. Regularly 

75c. Special
_. Silver-plated Military Brush-

paper, _4 ^sheets ; embossed let- es. Regularly $5.00. Special,
ter in gold, with envelopes, per pair___ __________ ...$2.50
Regularly 19c. Saturday, 7.30 Perfumes, in boxes, assorted
p,™‘ ' ’■ : ........................, 18c odors. Regularly 50c. Special

“Mayfair” Correspondence ............ .. . 35c
Cabinet of 24 correspondence Real Ebony Hair Broshes, 
cards, embossed initial in gold, with pure bristles. Regularly 
with envelopes to match. Regu- 75c. Special 
larly 25c. Saturday, 7.30 p.m.

* '

i

100 Men’s House Coats or Smoking Jackets
Regularly *5.75, *7.50 AND $9.00. ON SALE SATURDAY, 7.80 P.M., FOR *4 19

of Patt«rns in imported English and New York made garments, broken lines and ndd

srs -gris —»* »«>• »_»• «s» «sy: rast
Boys’ Russian Overcoats to dear at *2.85—^Regularly *4.00 *4 so and ts V " ’ ’ ’ .............................*4.4»
dark grey and brown, finely woven English uhrter cloths; double-breMted"stvle wlth' rit?2artLy .tailored from 
to the chin; strongly twilled linings t o match; odd sample Unes that we are^culVîn»'0,1»r* to button up close 
2 H to 6 years. 7:30 Saturday evening ... ....... 7T . . _ . . are «earing at less than cost. Sizes
Boys’ Indian and Cowboy Suits, *1.46—260 Indian suits, made from khaki duek with k.'........... ........................... .*2.85
fancy feather headgear, with long etring of fancy feathers. Sizes “to 1 i yexrZ^l trou?ers “a

160 Boys’ Cowboy Suits, khaki shirt, long pants,- lasseo, belt with Docket a nd* ‘V ' V ................ ••• -*1-45
Sizes 4 to 1$ years. 7.30 Saturday evening ...... pooket and revolver, handkerchief

vmtable cloths at HALF- 
PRICE.

800 specially purchased and some 
odd lines for which we have no

warranfced Pure linen, 
rich, full satin damask, bordered 
designs, 3 "x 2, 2 x 2 ^ 
yards.

LEMAIRE OPERA GLASS
88.60.

Pearl Le maires. 7.80 p.m.. J 

TABLE AND DESK LAM

Old Brass Desk Lamps,, 
swivel joint and swing shad* 
Hector lined white enamel, < 
pull socket and cord and pli 
connect lamp socket. Regu 
*5.00. Saturday, 7.S0 P.m..

INITIAL STATIONERY. 
“Queen’s Court” Initial Note-

« 49c
. -•»

Mia
;

m-
:

ISif 3 : . and 3x8
No mail or phone orders.

,y ,2‘26’ *2-50’ *2-76 and 
*3.00 each.

M
ils
« • 4$ Saturday evening, 

.......... . • • .. .*1.50
•*

7.80 Desk Lamp, similar to abc 
witht double swivel joint i 
swing joint and swing reflec 
can be used as piano 1* 
Regularly *7.00. Saturday, ‘

II .........60c
Brush and Comb, in leather 

Regularly $1.00. 7.30
...... 69c

1
20» UMBRELLAS. 

With silk mixed 
finish, English cloth 
ularty 89c, *1.00

g w16c case.
special.............

or fine taffeta 
covers. Reg- 

and *1.26. Sat-

:;|i and hat 
• ••••• '$1«45CUTLERY.

$3.26 Carving Sets, in case;
three pieces........................$1.63

Thousands of Pocket Knives ; 
pearl, bone or horn handles.

..u—ti— » . .

p.m. ...

jÜ
!»!

Flexible Aten Portable, can 
adjusted in any position, 
plete with green reflector i 

useful on the desk, be< 
or boudoir. Regularly 
Saturday, 7.80 p.m.. 
(Electric Fixture Dept.,

now.)

the Robert Simpson Company
...mm—
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